
SENATOR CULLOM'S

PLEA FOR CUBA

An Earnest Appeal In (be Interest of

Humanity.

SAYS THAT CUBA IS LOST TO SPAIN

A Precedent Not Necessary in the

Present Casc--Spti- iu the Robber
Nation of Todny as in the Vast.
The Blot I'pou the Went Indie a

Menace to the I'nited States.

Washington. Pec. 10. The Independ-
ence of Cuba and the recognition of the
InaurKi'iits us a regularly organized
government had two advocates in tne
senate today in the persons of Sena-
tors Oullom, of Illinois, and Call, of
Florida.

Mr. Cullom prefaced his speech with
the Introduction of a Joint resolution
declaring that "the extinction of Span- -
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lsh title, and the termination of Span-

ish control in the Islands at the Rate-wa- y

of the gulf of Mexico are neces-
sary to the welfare of those Islunds
and the people of the United States.

Mr. Cullom passed In rapid review
the prominent facts In Spanlsn history
for the last four or five centuries, con-

tinuing suid:
I protest that a people with such a

hlftorv and such an education can have
no just claim to a purtielisillon In the con-

trol of any territorial possession on this
hemisphere. There may be no warrant
In International law for any Interference
between a government and Its subjects,
provided that government belongs to the
family of nations or is recognized as one
of the powers of the earth. Still, does not
the heart of humanity beat in sympathy
with the poor souls apparently forgotten
by the .Master and left to bear the burdens
of cruel and relentless oppression? Is
there no way, no light, no hope'.' Must
tli brutality of might alone detine the of-

fense and mete out the penalty, with no
human power to whom Intercession may
be made? Oh. Spain! oh, Spain, when
shall thy day be fullllled. Was there no
loyal Spaniard who would and could ami I

all these centuries stay the hand of death
or raise the sword of justice while there,
was time to save. Spain continues to be
what she always has been a robber na-

tion. I speak now of the nation ami not
of her people. Some of the best and mi-

ldest names of the ages come to us from
Spain, where, unhappily, too many of
them met their sad and melancholy fates.
It we wait for precedent we shall wait
forever. If a precedent is needed we shall
make one. The present situation cannot
continue. This war of extermination must
slop.

Cl'BA IA1ST TO SI'AI.V.
Cuba today Is lost to Spain. The public

proclamation of. Spanish defeat may i:ot
have been olllclally and definitely an-
nounced, but In truth and fact the sub-
mission of Cuba will never again be yield,
eel as of old. The blood on her people spilled
upon her soil will yield a growth of lad.'.
Jiendcnt citizenship consecrated to liberty.
This age is not an uge of retrogression.
The world today Is not wedded to bar-
barism in order to perpetuate tyranny or
relieve tottering dynasties. This country
will never consent to the transformation
of Cuba Into a slave pen for the holding
in servitude of the ruptured patriots and
Insurgents who are lighting fur the dear-
est rights of men. We will not permit that
island, a land which has the brightest
possibilities for a people of Intelligence
und enterprise, to be made the abiding
place of death and destruction. She lies
too near our land of freedom to remain the
military prison of the most cruel and un-
relenting polity on earth. I believe tt to
tie the duly of the I'nited States to use the
great power attaching to the nation to
declare and to maintain as u prerogative
01 rignt, ucionging generally to republi-
canism and specifically to this republic
that no chnrnel house of ruin shall lie
continued In the West Indian waters,
where waves break at our very front gate,
nny longer than the time It shall require
to break It up. And if the duty of

this damning Idot, erasing It for.
ever from sight shall fall alone upon the
United States, so be It.

Have we fallen so low as to have for-
gotten the sacrilloes which men of genius
and character jind honor made In behalf
of this country In its day of trouble? Have
we forgotten and enshrouded the glorious
memory of Ltifuyctte? Have we turned
to the wall the pictures of Pulaski, cf
Steuben, of IleKalb and others long since
in glory? These men cast their lives and
their fortunes at our feet that we might
succeed. Hut we shall not stand alone
In the warfare which may follow In behalf
of common humanity. Nation after na-
tion will make Joint cause with us In sucha struggle and when we have succeeded
and shall have made Into law the princi-
ple, and mai') Into history the fact, every
other country worth naming will regret
Its mistake in not participating In the hu-
mane work.

EFFORT CANNOT FAIL.
The effort cannot fall. We shall not

wage any warfare for the acquisition of
territory for ourselves. We shall not
claim Cuba as a reward for saving her
from the slaughter, but we will not sea
that fair Island turned again to the mer-
cies of wild beasts and vultures of war
whose only stimulus Is gain. Cuba llbre
free Cuba Is the reward, and what a
glorious reward will that be. If other
means fall we may consider the propriety
of a fair purchase of Cuba. It Is not thatwe want the territory, but we mean thnt
the trouble shall meet a Just settlement
and conclusion. Let the end come nml
come quickly. Let the bloodshed cease
ana let freedom and humanity be glorified.

Mr. Call, who followed Mr. Cullom
contented himself with a brief dlscus-Blv- e

statement. The bill to restrict 1m- -
migration was taken up as the unfin-
ished business a motion by Mr. Gibson,
of Maryland, to postpone Its considera-
tion till the first Monday in January
having been defeated by a vote of 13
to 37.

Various amendments to the text of
the bill were offered or suggested, but
no action was taken on any of them, al
though they were discussed a couple of
nours, and at 3.55 p. m., the senate ad-
journed until Monday.

DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE.
The house today Indulged In Its first

political discussion, sarcastic and hu-
morous In Its nature. It was provoked
by the consideration of a bill amending
the law prohibiting alien ownership of
lands in the territories so as to permit
aliens to acquire possession under fore.
closure of mortgage and hold the land
for ten years, which period they must
dispose of It. Mr. Hepburn (Hepubli
can, Iowa), asked by what right a
delegate from the territories, sought to
change a law in accordance with the
platform the Inhabitants had approved
by their votes at the last election. A
breezy discussion ensued In which the
ethics of Populism were considered.
taking a wide range, and so conducted
as to afford considerable amusement to
the members. The territorial delegates
urged the passage of the bill as a mat
ter of Justice to their people, who were
now rf'.'privrd of the power to receive
Investments of forelsn capital, but the
house 0 to 7 refused to pass the
bill to a third reading.

Under call of committees bills were
passed prohibiting the sale of liquor In
the capitol buildint, and protecting the

rlR'nU of dinmatic authors and muskul
composers in their productions.

RAILWAY DISCRIMINATION.

Small Manufacturers and Producers
Are at n Disadvantage.

Harrlsburg. Pa., Dec. 10. From a re-

port Just sent out by Major I. 15. Iirown,
of the State Hallway bureau, It is learn-
ed that the most favorable conditions
with respect to the convenience of trav-
eler and shipper are found here In our
own stute. In the United States there
were In ISM, 20 locomotives per 100

miles of road, while during the Fame
year In Pennsylvania there were 41 lo-

comotives per 100 miles of road. In the
I'nited Stutes there were 19 passenger
and 6WS frelcht cars per 100 miks of
rmd. and In Pennsylvania ther r.re ?5

passenger and 1.T7S freight cars In ser-

vice per 100 miles of road. While there
has been a falling off in the facilities
for frelsht shipment In the United
States, there has been a steady Increaw
In this state where in 1894 there veto
309,397 freight tars; in 1S95. KSK.fiWJ,

and during the year covered by this re-

port 336,1171 : in Pennsylvania in IM'4

there were 6.G70 passengers cars in ser-

vice; In 1S95, 6,785, and the past
year, 6.7.S2.

Major Hrnwn deprecates the baneful
results which How from the growing
use of shippers cars, results which aie
not alone prejudicial to the interests
of the railway stockholders. Ho says:

If there be such a thing as "the interests
of the favored few to the Injury of the
masses," It probably exists In an Inten-

sified form by a manufacturer or producer
having his own cars in which to Fhip his
productions to market. He is enabled to
put his productions in the market rapidly
and realise quickly from any advance-
ment of prices, while his less fortunate
competitor who has to depend upon such
facilities as the railways furnish him, be.
Ing subject possibly at times to the ca-

price of the local representative of the
companv, as well as to the Inability of the
company to furnish him either the num-

ber of cars desired or at the time the cars
may he wanted. No student can pasi,
from o study of this feature of the railway
problem without being convinced that the
use of shippers cars In the transportation
of commodities furnishes the most proline
source of discrimination that confronts
those roncerned In securing equitable fa.
clllties In transportation.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Annual Meeting of the National
League at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Dec. 10. The annual
meeting of the National Civil Service
Reform league begun here today in the
Hotel Walton and will conclude to-

morrow night, when a banquet will lie
tendered the visiting delegutes by the
Pennsylvania association. Prominent
representatives from various parts of
the country are In attendance.

The members of the general commit-
tee and of the executive committee
of the league met this morning In se-

cret session and outlined the proceed-
ings of the meeting, The business ses-

sion of the league will be held tomor-
row morning, when a president and

and various reports and
resolutions will lie presented. Hon.
Carl Schurz, of New York, the presi-
dent, will deliver his annual address
tonight at a meeting to be held In Mu-
sical Fund hall. A public meeting was
held this afternoon at the Hotel Wal-
ton, at which various papers were
read.

The papers read were: "The Post-ofllc- e

us Party Spoils." liy Klchard
Henry Dana, of Huston; "Civil Service
lleform in Philadelphia," by Charles
ltlchardson, nt of the Mu-
nicipal league of Philadelphia; "The
New System In New York," by Hon.
Sllus W. Hurt, of New York; "The

power of the American
People," by 11. It. Howker, civil service
commissioner of New York, rend by
Horace K. Duming, of New York, In
Mr. Howker's nbsenee; "Results
of Iteform In the New York Police De-
partment," by Hon. Theodore Itoose-vel- t.

president of the New York police
commission; and "Lo, the Poor Spoils-
man, His Days Numbered In the In-
dian Service," by Francis 13. Letipp, of
Washington, n. C.

ZULUS ARE AGAIN ACTIVE.

They Burn n Uritisli Settlement and
Kill the Inhabitants.

Capetown, Dec. 10. A dispatch from
Blantyre, Uritlsh South Africa, dated
Oct. 2.1, says that three British columns
have been sent against the Angonl Zu-
lus, who have Invaded the southwest
of Nyassa land, burned a Hritish mis-
sion station and killed the Inhabitants
of a number of villages.

When the advices left Hlantyre It
was feared that the town Would be at-
tacked by the. Zulus who overwhelm-
ingly outnumber the Uritish. The
Portuguese at Tete, Portuguese East
Atnca. nave invueu tne
ii tne 5riu?n.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York. Dec. 10. Business at the

Stock Exchange was quiet, th8 transac-
tions footing up only 117.0U0 shares. Dur-
ing the early trading the market was
ehuracterlztd by strength. The advan"e
In prices, while general, was. confined to
nartow limits. In the afternoon trading
th? market developed weakness on the
fears of un aggressive action by the
United States senate on the Cuban ques-
tion and un advance In the posted rates
or sterling. ChicuHO Qua fell 14. The

were weaker for Heading and
Jersey Central. The Grangers were firm
early In the day, the poor statement of
the St. Paul for the tlrst week of Decem-
ber falling to exert any lnuence. Near the
close, however, these issues were henvy
in sympathy with the general list. Mis-
souri pacific was week and declined to

the lowest price for some time. Sugar
also displayed weakness and sold downl. Speculation closed weak In tone. Net
changes show losses of U to 2!i per cent.
Manhattan was an exception und gained
',4 per cent, on the day.
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i CO., stock brokers, Muars build-
ing, rooms,

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. est. est. lug.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... "
a ?5i 73 '"'a

Am. Cotton oil 1.1 13 13 13
Am. Sug. Ref. Co. ..lliVi 1171" H"i' llti'4
At.. To. & S. Fe .. 14 HV 14 It's
At.. To. Ai S. Fe IT.. 22- - 23 tl'i 22
Ches. Ohio 17 17 17 17

Chicago Gas 75 75Vi 73T 74

Chic. & N. W PU I'M ll 103J
Chic, II. & y 78', 784, 7.'a '.C C C. St' L. ... 2SHi IS 2ii's 2''j
Chle., Mil. v St. P. .. 7.V. 7;., 74i 74H
Chic, R. I. & Pac. .. OSS 9 M4 ..
Del. & Hudson .....lav. li'rti 12."i

I)., L. & W loss, lMf'4 15Mi 1jS4
Dlst. & C. F 1.1i 13 13's 13'.
Gen. Electric S3', 32 33

Lake Shore l.Ha IM'a 1M lM's
IaiuIs. & Nash a()Mi ''" M 0,
M. K. & Texas Pr... 29 29 29 29

Man. Elevated W 9ii4 9.'.'i W
Mo. Pac 21 21 20 21

N. J. Central IOL'Mi 1021 1G
N. Y.. 8. & W. Pr.... 2ti 20 2tt
Nor. Pac VP U'a 14'i 14'4
out. & Western I.".1 1.V ir lo
( imaha 49' 49'i 49 49
Pac. Mall !f5i 83 U 254
Phil. & Reading 2xl 2S 27 28
Southern It. R HHi 10- 1"' '"'i
Southern R. R. Pr. . 29 29 29' 29',
Tenn. C. & Iron 29 29 2S 2S'
Union Pacific Ki'4 loS 1" Wii
Wabash Pr Pi'4 lti'i P1'4 1'
Western Union W:,8 81111 M W'i
W. 1 8'4 8' 8 H

I'. 8. Leather 9 9 W i
U. S. Leather Pr 2 C2' 61', 61a
U. S. Rubber 25 25-- ! 2"la 21)' i
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open- - High- - IJW- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.

May 79' j, 794 78'i 78
July 73 7,3 72 72i

OATS.
May 20 21 20'j W,

CORN.
May 26 2fl'4 25 2"i

LARD.
Januury 3.S7 3.92 3.87 3.92
May 4.10 4.15 4.10 4.12

PORK.
January 7.fi0 7.72 7.fin 7.70
May 7.02 8.UU 7.02 8.00

Krrnnton Board or Trado Exchange
luotntionfAII Quotutton Ilased
en Par of 100.

Nam. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank ... 145

"mBcrnnton i.ace curtain jo
National Boring It Drilling Co 80
First National Bank 650
Srrnnton Jar & Stopper Co. .. "is
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Bonta Plate Glass Co io
Scranton Packing Co :
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ISO
Third National Bank SO
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ... 6
Scranton Traction Co
Scranton Axle Works m
Economy Steam Heat A

Power Co 40
Weston Mill Co 250

BOND8.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 lit
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton Plttston Trac. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacka. Township School 5.. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. t. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Bcrarton Traction Co 1
Economy Steam, H. & P. Co.. 100

New York ProduceJHnrkrt.
New York. Dec. 10. Flour Dull; un-

changed. Wheat Weakur; f. o. b.. 9T,r.;
ungraded red, 80a97c; No. 1 northern, Hia
RSc; options closed steady at 'ta-c- . under
veF'tcnlav; January. 8.V4C.: March, 871hC!
Mav, hlc July, 79c; December, .

Corn Dull, lirmer; No. 2. 29'.,a29',3C.. ele.
valor; 3n'.e.. afloat; No. 3, 2."i'c; options
dull: December, 2sTc; May. 81V. Hats
More active, eusicr: options weaker; Do.
cember, 22' &e.: Janunry, 2:!',hc.; February,

May, 21V.; spot prices. No. 2. 22'ia
22V.: No. 2 white, 25'4c.; No. 2 C'hlcugo,
23V.; No. 3. 20'ic; No. 3 white. 22V--
mixevl western, 22a24c; white do. und
white state, 23a32e, Provisions Quiet; un-
changed. Lard Firmer, quiet; western
ateum. $4.17'; city. 3V-- refined, quiet;
continent, $4.4.,; South America, $4.7f; com-
pound, 4?la4!c Butter yuiet; unset

!

tled; state dally, lla20c.; do. creamery, ISa
2Sc; western creamery. iria24-c- .; do. fac-
tory, 7a 12c; Elglns. 24V-- : Imitation cream-
ery, Halle. cheese Firm, steady; un-

changed. Eggs yute-t- , weak; state and
Pennsylvania. 20u2:te.; Ice house, lalc.;
western fresh, 2Ju21c.; do. case, S2.25a4.20;
southern, l9a2D..; limed, laaltic.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Dec. 10. Provisions were

In light Jobbing demand and steady. We
quote: fieef hams. J sal 8. 50, as to age and
brand; pork, family, $lual0.50; hums, S. P.
cured. In tierces, 8a9c.; do. smoked. 9'4a
lie, us to average und brand; sides,
ribbed, in salt. 4a4c; do. do. smoked,
5'u5c; shoulders, pickle cured, 5Va5V. ;

do. do. smoked, ttac. : picnic hams, 8.
P. cured. 5'4a5V. : do. do. smoked, ia
V. ; bellies, in pickle, according to aver,

age, loose, 5V..KOO. ; breakfast bacon, 7a8c,
as to brand und average; lard, pure, city
r lined, in tierces, 5a.'.'c. ; do. do. do., in
tubs, 5'a5c.; do. butchers', loose. 4a4V.;
city tallow. In hogsheads, 3c; country do.,
2!a3c., us to quality, and cukes, 3'.c
Chicago Grain and Provision Market

Chicago, Dec. 10. The leading futures
ranged as follows: Wheat December,
7.',c, 74c: May, 79'ic, 7fcc; July, 73V,
"2c. Corn iHcember, 22c, 22V-- ; Jan.
nary. S3Hc.. 2Mc; May. 26c, 25V. ber,

17c, I7c: May, 2o7c, 2c.
Mess Pork liceeniber, $7, $ii.95; May. $7.95,
$8. Lard December. 13.774. 3.77V. May.
$4.10. 8ho ribs December, $3.97,
$3.97.; May. S4.0.",, $4.0iH. Cash quota-
tions were as follows. Flour, dull, prices
unchanged; N'o. 2 spring wheat, 75"v7S'i.c. ;
No. 3 do.. 77a77sc: No. 2 red. 87Sa&9V.;
No. 2 corn, 22a23V-- i No. 2 oats, lS'a
18'ic; No. 2 rye. 39c; No. 2 barley. 30c.;
No. 1 ax seed, 75a7Sc. ; prime timothy seed,
12.50; mess pork; $U.95a7; lard, t3.82hjU3.85;
short ribs, sides, i.80a4.1o; dry suited
shoulders, $4.25a4.50; short clear sides, Slu
4.I2V2: whiskey, $1.18; sugars, cut loaf, 15.20;
grauulated, 4.2t; standard A., S4.20.

Buffalo Lle Stock.
Buffalo. N. Y Dec. 10. Cattle Slow and

barely steady; old to fair rows, S2a2.60.
Veals Steady; fair to best, 3.25u0; light to
common, $4a5. Hogs Active and stronger;
Yorkers, good to choice, t3.55a3.ti0; light
do., J3.tl5: mixed puckers, 3.45u3.50; medi-
ums, I3.40a3.45; extreme heavy, $3.40; pigs.
$3.75u3.s5. Sheep and lambs Market
steady to Arm for lambs; sheep, shade
stronger; prime native lambs. $490a5; fair
to choice, $4.4iia4.8o; mixed sheep, good to
choice, $3.3ea3.5u; culls to fair, $2a3.25.

Chicago Live Stork.
Chicago. Dec. 10. Cattle Receipts, 9,000

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, $3.5ua5.80; stockers and feeders,
$2.80a4; cows and bulls, $I.COa3.75; culves,
$l!ao.U5: Texans, J2.SOa4.25. Hogs Receipts,
27.UOO head; market steady; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, $3.2oa3.40; common to
choice mixed, $3.2Ua3.45; choice assorted,
$3.u5u3.4T; light, $3.2uu3.45; pigs, $2.8Uu3.40.
Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head; market
steady; Inferior to choice, $2a3.75: lambs,
$3.2.ria5.10.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Dec. 10. Option oil mar.

ket closed at $1.01; credit balunces, $1.01.

KILLED Bv77lQHTINQ EDITOR.

Bullet Ends a Newspaper Conlro
versy on Louisiana Politics.

New Orlenns, Dec. 10. Jules Soule, a
Mississippi editor and a member of the
famous Louisiana family of that name,
died today at Charity hospital in this
city.

He was shot yesterday at Blloxl by
John H. Miller, editor of the Biloxl
Herald, and was brought here for
treatment. The shooting was the it

of a newspaper controversy that
has been going on between the two for
a month In connection with the munici-
pal election, which was held today.
Soule's friends claim that he was un-

armed.
Miller has been an aggressive editor

In Mississippi for many years and Is
considered a fighting man.

Queen Lil Arrives.
Snn Francisco, Dec. in.

of Hawaii, arrived from Hono-
lulu this morning on the steamer China.
The fact of the arrival did not
leak out until early this afternoon. Her
present whereabouts are unknown.

If the liaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Re sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

TIIK BUST OXE YET.

i The Tribune will on Jan. 1. ISO", ls-- i
suc the second annual number of lts
Political Hand-boo- a handsome V0I-.-

lime of more than 200 pages. It wll
contain the most comprehensive col-4- 1

lection of live local ami general sta- -

Rustics and encyclopedic Information
Tever offered for sale In Northeastern!

.Pennsylvania. Price, 25 cents; ordnrs
hy mall will receive prompt attention. 4

"

Copyright. 1S90. by Mitchell ft Miller.
"Do You Think Th Moon Has Any of Attraction?"
"Ut Nlnht It Drew a Man's Arm Around My Waist" Life.

Connolly & Wallace
KID GLOV

DEPARTMENT.

Have You Seen the
New Ratented "Ideal
Fastener?"

We Are Sole Agents
for Scranton.

CONNOLLY

01 CENT

A WORD.

WANTS OF AUi KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOB, IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE NO CHABQE WILL BE LESS
THAN IS CENTS. THIS RULE Af.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

IIJANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
it of some simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect vour liii'sn: tfaiv may hrlug yon wealth.
Write JONH WEUDEKBUR.N & COi, Dept.
C, 1, Patent Attorney., Washiugton. D. 0 ,

fur th.ir 11110 prize oiler and list of 2001uvon-tio- ns

wanted.

WANTED-A- S AOENT IN EVKRY 8EC
csuvnss: 4.l to A00 a day

made ; sells at rigl't; also a nan to sell Staple
Oooda to dealers; U-s-t tide line (76 a month;
salary or large commission mado; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and ilauuiactur-lu- a

Co., Cincinnati, O.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
eerv town to roliclt stock subscrip

tions: a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital requirun, tuw Auu.. uu uu.,
tinrden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

MAKE BIO WAOKS DUIN'GIADIEH- -l
home wot k, and will gladly and

full particulars to all fending 2 stamp.
MISS M. A. HlEBBI.VH, Lawrence, Mich.

VANTED-LAr- )Y AGENTS IN KCRAN- -

V ton to aell and introduc Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Writ fur
particulars at ence srd pet benefit of holiday
ti ado. T. B. SNYDKR & CO., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Tit MEbl AT ELY T WO ENEH-get- lo

falrswoiiion to represent U-

tiuarauteed 0 a day without mterferrhu
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Writs for rartirnlars. enclosing stamp. Alnncr
Chemical (Vnipany, Ho. 72 John btreet. New
York.

FURNISHED ROOM FOU KENT.

loTtUE ct'nicely "ru rtxT s nrn
JL rom, 244 Adams avenue, oppi site Court
Housn.

i.osr.
WASHINGTON AVEXCK,IOST-O- N

evening about 0 o'clock, h
mink boa. Kindly return to 83) Vine street
Reward.

Opposite Wyoming House.

Opp.

& WALLACE,
FOR SALE.

F'OR HALE - BUOQIES, 8CRR1E8.
store and buichor wagons

All Simla of sleighs and boh sleds, new and
second hand, at Si. T. KELLEK'8.

Jj'OR SALE HOUSE AND LOT AT
store attached to house. Good

locstiou near depot. Address, J. L. UROWN,
Wimaiers, Pa.

IOR BALEioRHiTBToUY AND
at a Imrcain-JO- U. D. B. RiLOOLb, Meats Building.

1?OR SS WAGONS) OF
Batcher, grooer,

milk and lumber waitona HILHOOL CAR
RIAUE WORKS, West Lackawanna avenue
and Seventh street.

L70R 8 ALE TWENTY HORSE POWER
X motor, for want of nae, at half priee.
Can be seen at my mill, sixth street. F. ST .
AMAND.

IERKETS FOR
streot.

SALE CHEAP. CALL AT

L7OR SALE THE OLD BROADWAY Ho-- 1
tel. 1011 Cedar avenne. Scranton; terms

easy, HENRY WALTER, Proprietor.

yOR KALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
1 double bell eniibonlum. nicely onsrraved
with trombone bell, sold lined; nearly now
and coat HO: will aell at a bargain. Address
tula week to E. W. OAYLOK, LaRayavllle,
Pa.

FOR 8ALE-HOH- SE, AtiED SIX YEARS,
1,000 pounds; can be aeeu at 1021

Price street.

FOR MALE-J- IY COTTAOE AT
and the four lots on which it

ttanda; alto the four lota adjoining; nioatde.
sirable location in Elmhurst: pries reasons
ble; terms easv: pcsnnsion given at once. E.
I'. KINUt-BLRY- . lomnicn wealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

FOR RENT.

L'OM hENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
1 modern improvements: rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blukely streets, Lumnore.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OITUATION WANTED BY A YOI7NO0 man SI years old; sober, iuduatriims;
speaks Eliulnh Qui man, Polish and other
laiiitUJires, as clerk or In anv capacity wbero
ho would be ueful. Best references. F.
SHABLOW, 321 Peua avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A LADY AS
' hnnsikeeper, wnnbina or irtiniui:.

ELIZABETH JACKSON, Tribune office.

UTANTED-- A YOU SO MAN WOULD
situation at any kind of hnmist

work; con furnish security anil good refer
ences. Add rem R Tribune utile,).

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY 16
1' years old: Has had expel ience in driving
and taking care of horse: knows all parts of
th.-- city. J. J., 1017 Hamilton street.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A B'Y AOF.n
' ' 17 years, to doliver goods. Address 2,

Dunmoro, l'a.

ClTtJATION WANTED BY A YOUNd
O man ns m'noral or iwer bottler; nnder-tand- s

roin fountain" 111 drug storus. Address
E. A. M., Tribune otlire.

DHCOOIST-- It EG U LA R I'll A l M At 1ST.
'Iei,nierate. References.

Address, DRUOOiST, Scrunton, Ta.

Jackets of Fine Kersey, $5.75valus $9.00. tinle price. .

Jackets of Fine Rotnte, Euir
lisli Cheviot, value (9.00.
Hale price $5.75

Jackets of Fine Kersey, val-

ue $7.50112.00 title price.

Jfckets of Finest French
Caterpillar value (14.00. $8.98Sale price

Jackets of Finet French
Kersey, value (15.00. Suit-pric-e

$9.98
Jackets of Finest French

Astrskhau, value 115.00. $9.98Hale price

SIMILAR PRICES IN CAPES.

House, Pa.

V

will' mftoi V N

mlgffiiS2r
AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED - 5,000 AOENTS FOR
"LIVES OF

AND HOBAKT;" MW page, elegantly
Illustrated; price only $1.00: tho beat and the
ctaeapwt, and outsails all others; 60 per ceat.
toagants and the freight paid. tXT'Booits
now ready; save time by sending 6o cents in
stamps for an outfit at onco. Address A. D.
Vi ORTHINOTON 4k CO., Hertford. Conn.

AOENTS IN EV.
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; aura seller; apply quick. J. C
U1LBERT, 141 Adan,s avenue, Scranton, Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe CltUenahip price II . Go-

ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Naiervllle. 111.

AOENT8-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel ana eopiwr electro

plasters; prices fiom 3 upward: salary and
expense paid: outfit flee. Address, with
Ump, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO KELLG1GAR8 TO DEALERS;
and exenos: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED UFU CO.. 4i
Van Burea St., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; CI
sample book mailed

free. Address L, N. CO., r tat Ion L, New
York.

WANTED.
CECOND-HN- D FURNACE TO IIEAT A
O hoteL Cull or address ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, HI Wyoming avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.
BKlOOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAU. cess pools: in odor: improved

pumps used, A. BRItiflB, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or

Erckes' drug store, roruer Aiiams and Mu-
lberry. Telephone 4.VW.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DKl.SON H'NTON READSMADAME IOJII West Luckavanna uvo-nu-

Hyde ark. for a fow dayi only.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C'ORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood Cnnsnltetion and advic e given
free. K. M liF.TShL. Chin pi ilist. :W Lack,
awsnns avenue. Ladies attended at their
residence if deair-d- . Charges moderate.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
OTH'E OF Af'PLlCATI-i- FOR INCOiN

porutinn. In the Court of t'ummon Pleas
fur the coutitv of Lackawanna, No. Jan.
uary term, 18117.

Notice Is heroby given Hint an arplication
trill lie niiidn to the slid court, or a judso
thereof, mi tho nth day of December. A, D.
IS1IH, at 10 o'clock s. m., under tho Corpora
tion ct of one tbom iud eight hundred and
. v an I ih sup; lemeiita thereto,
for the clini'ter of su Intented corporation to
h i railed "'I'lie Saint Staitisl-u- oritrregariou
of the Polish Hoiunii Cntliolic CIiiii-l-Ii- . of
Scranton, Ph.," the cliaractHi and 0I1J of
which I" tno support of public worship ac
eor.linrf to tho faith, do'-t- i inc. dl.cnino and
usage of tho itotiir.n Cutiiolie t'h mid for
tlioso to have. and enjov nil
the righta benefits and privileges rouie'rrcd
by the said Act of Assembly and its supple
ixents.

1 ho proposed chirter is now on (lie in the
Prothonotury's olHee.

P. W. STOKES. Fo:i.-itor- .

Cloaks and Millinery

Special Jacket Sale

I ft VJ 5? 1

AM
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.,

Wyoming Scranton,

vlll!lfl

WANTED-OENER- AL

AOENTS-WH- AT


